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THE PHANTON OF SUCCESS.

It is undeniable that the tendency

of this age is to look with a certain

efcgree of contempt on the man who

his not scored a reasonable success

ia a material way. The reason is

tfeat nearly everyone is striving for

anney, enough of it to keep the

srolf from the door at least. But

now and then one finds a man who

takes no thought of the yellow me-

tal who looks with contempt on

those who strive for it. Such a

Character was John Ruskin, and such

iras Abraham Lincoln.

But the latest story of that sort
c4m.es in a sketch of the life of J.
Pierpont Morgan, the master finan-

cier of the age. He was educated

at a German university and distin

guished himself in mathematics. His
professors urged him to stay at Got
tengen and carry his studies further,

bat Morgan had the insticts of a fin-

ancier and longed for a more active
Jefe than comes from problems in

analytics and calculu.

There is a story that years after-war-

when Morgan had made his

millions,1 he visited his old professor

of mathematics, who welcomed him.

iSdly because such a fine mathema-

tical mind had gone to waste. He
said to Morgan: "You should have
taken my advice and stayed. Had
ym done so I would have made you

hemy assistant, and when I died you
without doubt would have succeeded
to the chair of mathematics.''

heAlthough personally worth up in
tKe hundreds of millions of dollars,
and said to control fully ten billions, are

J. Pierpont Morgan had not made
such success of life as the old Ger-

man professor of mathematics at
Gottengen university thought he
sftould have made by centering his
efforts for the chair of mathematics.
TJhe professor regarded that posit-

ion ofas greater than to be king of
finance in New York. Probably he
Was right.

on

WOMEN IN WORLD POLITICS

'A president will be elected Janu-

ary 17 by the French National As-

sembly,
so

which shows that the peo-

ple of France are no more afraid of
Friday than the American president

elect is of the number thirteen. But It
tile French are cautious in some er's

other respects... .They are looking
kito the nationality of the wives of
the candidates and .insist that this
is an important issue. One of the
leading candidates is married to an
Italian and another to an American.
Any foreign strain of blood in their
executive offices makes the French
thoughtful. The question of Ameri-

can
to

wives has recently induced Ger-

many to notify its young men in
diplomatic service that they need
not look for promotion if they mar-

ry Americans. The rule is not whol-

ly uncomplimentary. A capacity for
mixing effectively in politics is im-

plied. Insight into the affairs of
government has never been confin-

ed to one sex. A solution of a state
problem is none the less valuable
if first perceived by a woman. If
princes and lords admire the Am-

erican girl they fear her influence at
the council table.

France has had much experience

oe sioppea ai espusura. u rewuas
slnloes that the same Is adrerUsioc

with foreign blood in high places. It
glories in Napoleon who was of Ital-

ian descent, and is proud of- his first

wife who was an American" by birth,
though of French , ancestry. But- - it

hated. Marie. Antoinette, the, Austri

an, "Madame Deficit," and sent her
to the guillotine. Eugenie, a mix-

ture of Spanish, and Irish, flattered
their love of fashion, but though still
living she is almost forgotten by

her former subjects. Since France
entered upon its' present, long Re-

publican regime . there has been no
president's --wife of conspicuous polit-

ical note. But the French see that
woman's place fn statesmanship and
suffrage is broadening.- - The women
of France while not yet voters are
an acknowledged power in the land.
There is more sensitiveness than
heretofore as' to the wives of presi

dential candidates in that country,
and perhaps especially as to Ameri-

cans. It is not that American wo-

men are considered dull or slow to
get at the true' inwardness of any
station in life. On the contrary, the
idea is that, their perception is in-

conveniently keen and their apti-

tude too varied.

THE SHADOW DRAMA.

Edison is too seasoned in practical
invention to encourage false, expec
tations. The public believes that if

has not yet ' perfected moving
pictures associated with correspond
ing speech, music and other sounds

has mastered the main problem.
and that only some of the details

yet to be put in practical shape.
The records of the .phonograph and
the photographic reel have been ac
complished facts- for years. It has
remained to bring them together
subject to some sort of clockwork
that would preserve the unity of
speech and .motion. The popularity

moving pictures has rested large-

ly with the public's quick under-

standing of pa'ntomine. This insight
the part of mixed auliences has

been striking, .and,, accounts, for the
rapid rise of .film shows. A "good

reel keeps the minds, of spectators
busy tfeat the interest is sus

tained, in spite of the 'fact that each
.,

person who watches the shadows

must fill in the.6tory. by, suggestion.
is by a kindred play of' a read

fancy that- - the mind creates pic-

tures' from the printed page's-of--.ficr- !

tion.
An English poet has it that the

shadow proves the, substance. The
visualized drama, opera,, concert, dia- -'

logue and oratory promised by Edi
son opens such possibilities that in

ranges from the verities of history
the full play of the imagination.

That it will please 'as a standard en-

tertainment is assured by the lasting
attractiveness of the pantomimic
moving pictures. This generation
will not have the pleasure of seeing
the movements and hearing the voic-

es of the gifted men and women of
the past, but there will be some,

foretaste of the great treat to be

provided, for posterity. It was in
January, 1877, that Edison made kis
demonstration with a loud-speaki-

telephone. In the following Decem-

ber he produced working records of
the phonograph. That was a wonder
year, and the tale is not half toU
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yet for telephones, the motion film

and the graphophone record. Their
combination is likely to bring new
marvels. And Edison is still several
years short of 70.

THE SCHOOL. ON THE FARM,

1. Missouri, is. taking the lead in the

new thought in agricultural educa-

tion that of carrying the school to

the farmer. --The Agricultural Col-

lege of the University of Missouri

has been active in this extension

work for several years, holding in-

stitutes, sending'-- out lecturer's, en-

couraging local fairs, corn shows,
fruit exhibits, poultry- - shows, etc,
and participating with the railroads
in operating agricultural cars. Those
responsible for this progressive pol-

icy realize thai it is not the higher
agricultural education of a few at
the college itself which is going to
make so much for better farming

as the lower education of the entire
mass of- farmers.

The latest development of this
policy of taking the school to the
farmer, in addition to asking the
farmer's son to come to coirege, is

the demonstration . of . (arm advisers

and demonstrators in each county.
This 'year two such advisers were
maintained', but it is the aim and the
hope to have at least one in each

county, there being available the
coming year some aid from the Uni-

ted States Department of Agricul-

ture for this purpose.
What the average farmer needs

is not so much lessons in chemistry,
agronomy, etc, as to know what to
do with a particular field to make
it more fertile; whether a certain
crop should be grown on one field

or another; where best to locate
certain buildings, and so on. down
the long list of practical details of
farm management. Every locality

has its own special conditions and
every farm has its individual prob
lems. The farmer faces these con
ditions and problems, and wants
concrete advice about them, not gen-

eral theories.
This is what the local farm ad

viser is tor. He helps the larmers
of his locality settle their concrete
problems of . farm management, and
in doing it gives them valuable
knowledge in an impressive way, be-

cause ' practical application of the
knowledge imparted is made as a
demonstration.

THE COST OF WOMEN'S
CLOTHES.

The ruling of a New Jersey judge,
to the effect that $43.00 will provide
an adequate outfit of clothes for a
w.oman, has created a chorus of dis-

sent among organs of feminine
opinion. Many women, including
some of very moderate means,
would say the figure should be mul-

tiplied by two or three.
While men's clothing has not

largely increased in price for the
past 10 years, most women wouta
say that their outfits are costing a
good deal more than they did then.

Perhaps the reason for this change
might thus be epitomized: Men de-

mand merely scientific accuracy in

the providing of their clothes. Wo-

men seek a combination of scientific
accuracy and attractive individuality,
and to get it they have to pay a
price. -

It is not enough that their togs
shall pass muster in a crowd with-

out attracting special attention,
which is all that men ask.

In addition to this winsome in-

dividuality, women's dresses are
now made so close fitting, that just
the same scientific accuracy is re-

quired as when men's stereotyped
clothes are fitted. This makes the
problem, doubly complex ,and calls
for two very different kinds of abil-

ity. The dressmaker who can fit

clothes can't always make them in-

teresting. The dressmaker who can
make them interesting, can't always
fit them.

Men's clothes drift into large es-

tablishments, where the work of pro-

duction according to nearly cast iron
styles is standardized. Conditions
of production being very regular,

uniform and orderly, the work can

be done at a minimum of cost.
Women on the other hand will

pay a high - premium to the dress
maker who can both fit them and
make an individual attractive dress.
A host of women go into the busi-

ness with a few individual custo
mers . to whom their ideas appeal
Production in these little shops can-

not be carried on as economically as
in the larger establishments that
make men's clothes.'

Women will pay a high price for
their garments, until the 'time comes
when they are willing to take cloth-

es' that are run" through the ma
chine mould like men's.

REDUCTION PLANT
FOR SLATE CREEK

(From Sunday's Daily.)

After several years of practical
development on his group of six
claims on Slate Creek, Col. R. A.
Sweet while in the city yesterday en
route to Los Angeles, stated that
a reduction plan was to be installed
immediately, and- would be shipped
during the coming Week It will
be- - of the amalgamating, concen
trating and plating type, with a
daily capacity for the present of
twenty ton's, but provision is to be
made for increasing-- the tonnage to
be handled as production follows.

Col. Sweet during his present trip
has made a thorough examination
of all underground development and
stated that measurements made of
ore that is blocked out, together
with the accumulation on the dumps
insures a supply for months ahead
for the new mill. The plant de-

cided upon will require three ears
to handle, and it is the intention
to have it running within the next
forty days, weather conditions per-
mitting. The association of which
Col. Sweet is a member, is a close
one, with no stock on the market.
The holdings have been under de-

velopment for several years, and a
favorable condition in operating the
group is afforded through the tun-
nel .method," which gives a depth of
foot for foot as the work goes
ahead. Large dykes are in exis
tence, which show gold values of
$5.00 per ton in a 40-fo- ot ledge,
while assays from other points
range from $20 to $200 per ton in
the same metal. Copper and silver
are also carried, and it is the be-

lief of Col. Sweet that ultimately, a
copper proposition will be created.
This undertaking adjoins the Dav
is and Dunkirk properties.

SLICE CABBAGE TO
BE ABLE TO MAIL IT

SELIGMAN, Jan. 11. George
Ainsworth the cabbage king from
Juniper, arrived in town yesterday
with a large consignment of i"ruit
and vegetables, all for the Michael
McBride Mercantile Co. There were
2000 lbs of choice winter apples, the
varieties being 1000 pounds of Ben
Davis, 500 pounds of White Winter
Pyramids and 500 pounds of Rhode
Island Reds. The judge also brought
with him, on this trip, one of his
prize cabbage heads. This cabbage
he mailed, by Parcels Post, to rela-

tives in Los Angeles, Cala., but
was very much disgusted - as the
maximum weight is 11 pounds, nec
essarily he was compelled to cot
his cabbage head and mail it in
three separate parcels. His large
ctop which took the prize at the
Phoenix fair, on account of their
enormous size, he will ship by
feright.

Miss Gussie Dunican who has
been ill for the past few days, and
under the care of Dr. Koenig, is
rapidly recovering.

Professor G. Carroll of Winslow,
Arizona, the mandolin teacher, is
here and will have a school of ten
pupils.

At the residence of Judge Nail!.
Third, and Main street, at 7:30 p. m.
January 8th., Frank Burnell and
Miss Eva Gibbens were united in
the holy bonds of matrimony.

J. R. Jones, Wm. P. Smith, and
Ed. Meyers, all from Pueblo, Colo.,
are guests at the Shuckhart Hotel.

Michael McBride of the McBride
Mercantile Co., is adding extensive
improvements to the wholesale de-

partment of his store.
O. E. Arthur the railroad man

from Winslow is in town and regis-
tered at the Harvey House.

Contractor and builder Carpenter,
has taken a contract for two new
buildings to be erected in the wes-

tern addition.

TO RESUME ON
BLACK HILLS GROUP

(From Sunday's Daily.)
William Nelson, who has returned

from a consultation with associates
in Los Angeles on minfng matters,
stated yesterday that the group in

the Black Hills district, near Je- -

rome, will be revived early in Feb-
ruary. A permanent camp is to be
established, and development cen- -

tered to the old workings, where
formerly over 500 feet of exploita -
tion- - was given in shafts and tun-

nels.
Recently an examination 3vas made

of the property, and on the attrac
tive conditions in evidence in gold,
copper and silver bearing ores ex
posed, with the high price of the
red metal, the resuming of ' work
has been definitely decided uopn..
Future operations will be conducted
by a close corporation.

Journal-Mine- r High class job work

Lists -- 1731,, -- 1839.
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF

Lands in National Forest. Notice
is hereby given that the lands de-

scribed below, embracing 65.50 acres,
within the Prescott National Forest,
Arizona, will be subject to settle-
ment and entry under' the provisions
of the homestead laws of the United
States and the act of June 11, 1906,
(34 Stat., 233), at the United States
land office at Phoenix, Arizona, on
March 17, 1913. Any settler who
was actually and in pood faith claim-
ing any of said lands for agricultural
purposes prior to January 1, 1906,
and has not abandoned same, has a
preference right to. make a home-
stead entry for the lands actually
occupied. Said lands were listed
upon the applications :of the persons
mentioned below, 'who. have a pref
erence right .subject to the prior
right of any such settler, provided
such settler or applicant is qualified
to make homestead entry and the
preference right is exercised prior
to March 17, 1913, on which date
the lands will be subject to settle- -
ment and entry by any qualified per
son. The lands are as follows: The
WJ2 of NW.J4 of NW.J4 of SE.54,
the E.y2 of NE.J4 of NS.J3 of SW.
M. and the EM of SE.J4 of NE.J4
of SW.J5, Sec. 20. T. 13 N., R. 3
E., G. & S. R. M., containing 15
acres, aaia tract was listed upon
the application of Mrs. Ella Harper,
Dewev. Arizona:. Ltst3-ICo- 4. A tract
of 18.20 acres within Sec. 24, T. 13
N.. R. 2 E., described by metes and
bounds as follows? ' Beginning at
corner No. 1. identical with corner
No. 1 of application No. 45.. by Dan
Gilleland, a, rock, marked HI, from
which a malpais rock, marked
WH1 bears south 84" deg. cast, 30
links, extending: thence north 53 dee.
west, 24.60 chains; thence south 59
deg. west 5.90 .chains; thence south
51 deg. east,. 33,90 chains: thence
north 10 deg. west, 3.0 chains to
the place of beginning.- - Said tract
was listed upon the application of
Dan Gilleland, . Dewey, Arizona;
List A tract of 32.30 acres
within unsurveyeil, but what will
probably be. when surveyed. Sees.
6 and 7, T. 16 N.. R. 6 W., described
by metes - and bounds as follows:
Beginning at corner No. 1, a. ,gran--

ite boulder marked HI, from which
the- east quarter corner of Sec 1, T.
16 N.. R. 7 W., bears..north 57 deg.
east, 36 chains, extending thence
south 76 deg. east, ' 12.50 chains;
thence south 48 deg. east, 32 chains;
thence south 84 deg. west 12 chains
thence north 49 deg. west, 34.80

will subject settle-3.6- 0
and

Said the
Simmons.

the United
uecemoer 1, ivn, o. v.
FIT, Assistant Commissioner the
General Land Office.

First publication Ian. 15, 1913. (W)

Lists -- 2103, -- 2109.
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF

Lands in National .Forest. Notice is
hereby given that the .lands describ-
ed below, 261.90 acres.
within the. Prescqtt Forest,
Arizona, will ' subject to settle-
ment and entry under1 the provisions

the homestead the United
and the acf of June 11. 1906

(34 Stat.. Z33), at the United States
land office at Phoenix, Arizona,

March 17, 1913: Any settler who
was actually and in good faith
claiming any .of said for agri
cultural purposes PVpr. to January
1. iyuo, ana nas not ananaonea
same, has a preference right to
make a homestead 'entry for the
lands actually occupied. Said lands
were listed upon the applications of
the persons mentioned below, who
have a preference right subject to
the prior right of any such settler,
provided such settler applicant is
qualified to make homestead entry
and preference right is exer-
cised prior to March 17, 1913, on
which date the lands will be subject
to and entry by any
qualified person. The lands as
follows: A tract of 14.40 acres
within unsurveyed, but what will
probably be, when Sec. 11,

11 N.. R. 5 E., & S. R. M.,
described by metes and bounds as
follows: Beginning at corner No. 1,

identical with Forest Service Monu-

ment (hereinafter described), ex
tending thence north 20 deg. east,
2.35 chains; thence north 54 deg.
west, 43.25 chains; thence south 30
deg. east, 12 chains; thence south 58

30 min. east, chains to the
place of beginning. Said Forest
Service Monument consists of an
oak tree 30" in diameter, marked
USFSMH 1. from which the south
east corner of old Alexander Cabin
bears north 63 dec. west, 13 chains.
and Granite Mountain bears north

deg. west. Said tract was listed
upon applicationvof George N.
Nelson. Svcamore. Arizona; List

A tract 87.50 acres within
unsurveyed, but what will probably
Ibe, when surveyed. Sees. 5 and 8,

11 N.. R. 2 W., described by
metes and bounds as follows:

at corner No. 1, identical
with U. S. Forest Service Monu
ment (hereinafter described), ex
tending thence south y deg. cast, oj
chains; thence south 23 deg. east,
17.25 chains: thence south deg.
west. 3.10 chains- - thence north 31

deg. west, 4270 chains; thence north
10 deg. west, 26.45 chains; thence
north 5 deg. east. 13.50 chains?
T.a...a l 7 7 .1 . , , run

to t5U placeof banning,
. Said Forest Service Monument con- -
sists a cedar tree 10" in diameter,
marked FSMH 1, from which corner
No. 5 of M. Lacy's application
Nrr. 116 bears north 4 deg.. 30 min.
west, 41.50 chains. Said tract was
listed upon the annlication of Anton
Peter. Prescott, Arizona; List'

The SE.J4 of NE.J4 and the"
E.J4 of SE.J4. Sec 1, and the NE.$
of NE.J4, Sec 12, T. 14 N., R. 3 W
containing 160 acres. Said tract was
listed upon the application of Lee
Wilson, P. O. Box 322, Prescott.
Arizona; List Approved
December 14, 1912, S. V. PROUD-FI- T,

Assistant Commissioner of the
General Land Office.

First publication Jan. 15, 1913. (W)

Lists -- 2087.
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF

Lands in National Forest. Notice is
hereby given that the lands describ-
ed below, embracing 317.40 acres,
within the Tusayan National Forest.
Arizona, will ' be subject to settle-
ment and entry under the provisions
of the homestead laws of the United
States and the act June 11, 1906
(34 Stat., 233), at the United States
land office at Phoenix. Arizona, on
March 17. 1913. Any settler wha.
was actually and in good faith' claim-
ing any of said lands for agricultural
purposes prior to. . January, 1, 1906,.
and has. not abandpned same,' has a:preference right io make a home-
stead entry for the lands a'ctually
occupied. Said lands were listed'
upon the applications of the persons
mentioned below, who have a pref-
erence right subject to the priorright of any such settler, provided
such settler or applicant is qualified
to make homestead entrv ,t u.
preference right is exercised prior
to March 17. 1913, on which date:
me ianas win be subject to settle-
ment and entry by any qualified ?d;

are as follows: TheNE.J SW.J4, the SE.K. of SE.'A

21. N-- R-- 2 W., G. & S. R. M.. con-
taining 160 acres. Said tract was
listed upon the application of J.Wheeler. Ash Fork. Arizona; List
the W.J4 of Lot 14. and Lots 15 and"
16. Sec. T. 18 N.. R. 1 R. excepta strip of land 33 feet wide, par-
ticularly as follows:

a 20 chains south
and chains west the quarter
corner on the north line of Sec 18.
T. 18 N., R. I E., extending-- thence
IbVi feet on each side a line
running south 40 deg. east, 52 chains
to a point 500 links west

corner the listed tract
the end of the strip closes on.

the south boundary line of the tract
listed. The net area being 157.40'
acres. Said tract was listed upotr
iiic application ot Andres Ochoa.Pint...... t .,j uiiu, utApproved. December 14. 1912. S. V.

xv.wouri 1. assistant (commission-
er of .the. General T in1 Dffi..

frirst publication Jan. 15, 1913. (

Lists -- 1937, -- 1990.
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF

Lands in National Forest. Notice is
hereby given that the lands deserih- -
ed helnw. etnlirnrinrr TIASn i..-.- -

within the Presmf Vitinnii P,c

ofhee at Phoenix, Arizona, on
March 17, 1913. Any settler who- -
was actually and in good faith
claiming any of said lands for agri-
cultural purposes prior to January Ir
1906.. and has not abandoned same,
has a preference right to make a
homestead entry for the lands actu-
ally occupied. Said lands were list-
ed upon the applications of the per-
sons mentioned below, who have a.
preference right subject to the prior
riuht of any such settler, provided
such settler or applicant is qualified"
to make homestead entry and the
preference right is exercised prior
to March 17, 1913, on which date
the lands will be subject to settle-
ment and entry by any qualified
person. The lands are as follows r
A tract of 80 acres within unsur-
veyed, but what will probably be.
when surveyed. Sec. 21, T. 15 N., R.
3 E.. G. & S. M:, described by
metes and bounds as follows: Be-
ginning at corner No. t, a stone
Marked HI, from which the south-
west corner of Sec 3, T. 15 N., R.
3 E., bears north 160 chains, extend-
ing thence west '20 chains; thence
south 40 chains: . thence east 20
chains; thence north chains to
the place of be'gihnirig. Said tract
was listed upon the application of
Edw. J. Gibbans, Jerome. Arizona:
List A tract 20.50 acres
within unsurveyed, but what wilT
probably be. when surveyed, Sec S,

11 N., R. 2 W.. described by
metes and bounds: Beginning at
corner No. 1. a hackberry tree 10"
in diameter, marked HI, from which
U. S. Forest Service Monument
(hereinafter described) bears north
58 deg. east, 5.48 chains, extending- -

thence north 13 deg. east, 9 chains;
thence south 53 deg. east. 3.4S-

chains: thence south 26 deg. east.
11.50 chains; thence south 5 deer.
west, 10.32 chains; thence south 66
deg. west. 12.18 chains; thence north
6 deg., 30 min. east. 19 chains to
the place of beginning. Said Forest
Service Monument consists of a
limestone ledge projecting three and
one-ha- lf feet from the ground,
marked FSM, located at a point
known as Nesbit Springs on west
side of channel of Slate Creek. SAid
tract was listed upon the application

M. P. Lacy, Maxton, Arizona
List The NE. of NW'4'
of SEM, Sec. 22. T. 16 N.. R. 4 W
containing 10 acres. Said tract was
listed upon the application of Chas.
Wallace, Simmons, Arizona; List

Approved. December 14,
1912, S. V. PROUDFIT, Assistant ,

Commissioner of the General Land
Office.

First publication Jan. 15. 1913. (W)

chains; thence north 39 deg. east, Arizona, be to
chains to the place of beginning ment entry under the provisions
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